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J7 r\ ehl'in appeared a
W 'Airreeent to h lo
' housework for
tL tj. lief stepmother and

1 hertotep it
* ' |\ 'ir mind mifitreilr
tfM\) reter'ed to her re-

VI write fairy Into, lb>
PM ' one ehe bked to read

tif' ntttt, In 'h> \u25a0 o childish daye not eo
far away, 1< che wca not yet seventeen,
before ber father filled ner dear dead
mother H ilucc wl'h tbo overwhelming
presence of the Widow llurnpherloe.
Vkbosn twin girls had unite thrown Pffl"
tgfto the shade frnm the time they en-
tered the house,

"Ishould bavo bocn christened Cinder
wfle," a' o need to ear; "only 1 certainly
have no fnlrv god-mother, and no
one will ever change the rats the!
frighten mo so when 1 go down the
kitchen stairs In the dark, Into horse,
or one of the big pumpkins I am tore,,
stewing for pics Into a carriage; and
certainly, certainly, certainly the youn,'
prlnco wlljnever fall In love with me or
one of my shoes,"

And then CfTle' would give the atiftu,
servicer. Id., boots, which her rtepmoth'
always t,< ;bt n slzo too large f'<r her, a
contemptm oe look, which would have
withered their coles had they been anv
thing morn sensitive than leather and
prunella.

Tithe n< \u25a0' snld all this to any one but
berenlf, "ertainly not to her atcpmothei
who, i"*that she was a widow one.
more- for I'ffle'e father had not lived
long aft'-r hie second marriage was
completely uiMreSi of the hr-nss. K' ?
oiytlilng had hon left to her, and she
had her own ideas of Justice. She n<
thar abused nor 111-uind Efllo, but si

Utn 1 a cof). way of coercing Sior thai w> ?-

Just m toil. Melissa and Amanda, lie.
two glrl, worn older than Kffle, and oi
this fact (be mol.her mad' good urn
Elfle wn "Just a child," end alio could
wear calico dre. en, and scrvtcoab!
hoots, Wftfil Melissa and Amn:i la mu '
have trained dresses ar.d l.drity coverli y

for their foot.
Elbe was HO young that alio could

"run errands." rot Elbe, being a mere
girl, needed slaA at night, and must re-
tlre early; and? t.ho young ladles *'

np latei. she must rise earlier than the, ,
and hdt> get lirealifant. A woman we
kept to wash and cook and scrub, am
Kflle only !;ad "rdce things, that a child
should learn to do," to attend to, sui*'
steprnn ma; but the little hands vvor.
alwu-i busy, and the little foot tired;
and, like Cinderella, when there wn
nothing also to do she had her sister's
handsome dresses to work upon.

It wn provoking, with nothing for her-
self but her everyday calicoes and step
mamma' , old brown silk, made shorter. i
Scanty, for Sunday's church going, r
was only lately Blncn It had seemed
hard, though -only since Leslie Good
wbo'J had come home from college, an .
she had seen, as plainly as young ev
do nee such things, that he adrfvlrcd her.
cten in the brown Bilk and Melissa
last year'' hat, which was, In r.tt p-
mainmu's estimation, "quite goal
enough for a more child."

Since then who had called hcrsolf tin-,

dorflla offener than before, an I whn e
last the f rot iwoods gave an ev. i.
party, and not only Mrs. Mervln ,
ner daughters woro Invited, but >\u25a0

Miss Elbe Mervln, In a little note .*\u25a0
dressed to herself, she fairly rebeilc. .
her stepmother exprossed !? too..
opinion that she mfght take Aumiitina
Melissa, 'out that "Elbe could not g.

"Why not, Ishould like to knovv.v,
I've au Invitation?" asked Kibe.

"You're not in society yet, dear," e '
ifno Mervln, blandly; "and It i*n t ~<> .
for young girlflto go out in the oven.. .
In a few years?"

"In a few years the Ooodwoods' party
will be over, ' raid Elbe; "and I want to
gK BO much. Oh, do let rao!"

"My denr!" cried Mrs. Mcrvln, "there
ftto only throo days to get ready In, and
you have uo party dross."

"Iought to have," said Eltlo. "It's 11
shame,

"Pear mo!" Hald Mrs. Morvin. "As If
I didn't know l>ottor what you ought l<>
have than you,"

"She might nltor my bluo grenudlric
to tit herself," Hald Amanda.

And EITIo gavo u htart, for the gecon !
daughter of tho gtopmothor in Cinder-
ella, bring ruero good-natured than 100
sister, cried, "Olvo her one of my old
dresses!" when tho famous ball wag >ll
question.

But though Mrs. Molvin did not cry
cut frankly, at did tho stop-mothor of
tho fairy tale, "My dear, tho king's ton
will be there," the thought luuuh the
same thing. Sho remembered Leslie
Good wo<*d--such a good match for any
ono who war happy to catch him; and
she remembered also that Ellin wag much
prettier than her Melissa.

"No. eyd nrs; 80, the laid, with a
smile that he could alwuys command at
will, and that gave hr such a reputa-
tion n.i an amiable woman. "No. chil-
dren, J know what is beet for young
persons. Initio will be a woman goon

Though, and wish hor chlldlgh dayg back
again." Willi which words gbe left the
room to dress herself for a shopping ex-
pedition, for lace and llowme, and rib-
bons and dainty shoes, wore needed for
her girls, oven* though they bud hand-
some drosses enough already for the
Good woods' party.

Mo Efilo was not to go. Mho was to re-
main at homo, and sit up for thu others.
Anil her little faoo was as long as it wed
could ho as sho took hor goat beside the
grate fire, and put her feet upon tho
lender.

"Cluderelln! Cinderella I' sho cried
aloud, "Ifever there wag a Cinderella
on earth, It Is T. I wish?"

"What do you wish, my dear'/" said n
soloo behind Imr; and Klllo turned her
head towni I the door with ft liltloscream,
and there tood n tinylittle old lady, not
exactly In ii red clonk, but certainly In a
mil shawl, which tiourly uovored her.

"What Is 1' you wish so much, Klfle?"
asked <be old woman.

"Oh, I was wishing I could go to tho
Oooiiwoods' [ arty," said Utile, bursting
Into n little laugh. "Do come in, Mrs.
Percy. I rea|ly thought you woiu iuy
fairy godmother at llrst. Did you come
down tb chimney?"

'You what?' asked Mrs. I'e.rcy. "J
didn't scapr you, did I? I found Dinah

at the kitchen door, and ran in tlint way.
But what a shame It was for the Good-
woodv uot to ask you to their parly. I
know Mrs. Mnrvln and the other gitls
?rethore, Isaw them go In.'

"Ob. they asked nis, '-aid Elbe. "They
sent mo such a trice llt'le nolo. Anil
1 wanted to go. but ray a'Apiim uereulo
i mustn't. Mho nlwuy* thinks me 100

young for any amuacmen . 1 i.i ouly old
enough to work."

"That's a shame,'' said Mrs. IVrcy.
"But why didn't you say you v ?il I go.
Jl Itwa- your own mother, tb.ii -voult
be different ; but we've all tot ioal how
you arc kept down, and were till pro-
voked about It. Whyshoidu i youb.iv
a Uttls fun? You're juai thu rigi.t ft,,-

lor It."

"f nm f grateful to f\i, Mr, A*
?<rUi, Too hi*e I*4o my hlri'l fflnnM and
Mwhot 1"t Ave long summer*, find f mo
nnter ITixnti yo oe I wleh. nut you
must have \u25a0AMI that Hubert Htrong love*
mo, end I h(V4 promised to fthie wlfo,''

"4 common termer!"
"A good, noble man, worthy of the

deepest devotion' I own him everything j
elm- .at my life!"

"Put you, with your talent, cannot
live oo In farm drndgerv nil your life I I
nm rich. I can taae yim abroad. Von
will see Italy, fttti'lgr under gmat. artlsfsi
for etlfpa** the little I have taught you,
And you do not lorn Robert Huong I Voti
love me. B" trun to your own linnrt.!

"I have never said I Invo'l you," waa
thn reply, In a cairn folce, "Ami I m
trim to my own heart, wlinn t keep fnlth
wl'h Robert Htrong."

la v+n bn pleaded. White as donth,
cold In the hot August air. Ll/zlo wni
firm In hor refuanl of all no o(Torod to
tempt fior. Robert fltmng lovorl hor.
With passionate gratitude filling her
heart, 1,1/./,ln had caught cagnrly at, llin
hope of repaying him, by a wife's devo-
tion, for all no had done for her When
( harles Arnold, a summer hoarder on the
net I farm, discovered nnd dereloped a
decided tastefew Minting the girl pos-
sessed, when he opened to her the world
of rioetry, art and literature, lent hor
books, talked with her, the now life
seerned only a return to eomethlng ahe
had known before and hnlf forgotten.
There wae nodoubt thai 1,1/7,1e had been
the child of parents of culture and refine-
ment. Her (pencil, her rnovomenta, al
betrayed It; and eho Impressed the young
nrti tat once, an a lady Ae she lell
childhood behind her, bin Internet deep-
ened Into love, but not until he spoke
and aeked her to ho hln wife, did Lizzie
kuow that hor heart had bono a traitor to
ber promise, and that nho loved Charlon
Arnold ae sbo had never loved Kohert,

Not for one second did she waver; and
her lover left her, con vinced at last, that
ht hopo had deceived him, while LI//. <\u25a0

turned to her home, exhausted by the
constraint she had put upon herself; ho
heart torn by the separation, but wn
slant to her betrothed, novAr doubling
her ability to make him happy. HI.,
knew, and she oxulted In the knowledge,
that she was the sunlight of tne farm
house. Mrs. Htrong was old, and In ria l
health, depending greatly upoD lie.
adopted child, who gave hor back ui
fullest measures the loving care be-
stowed upon her own forlorn childhood;
and to liobert she was the very con*',
of hopo, love, happiness?everything
that made life of value.

And nevor hod his love metsuch quick
recognition, never had Lizzie been so
tender, so careful of his comfort and
pleasure, as In tho week that followed
Charles Arnold's departure from the
neighbor's farm. It was a dear, u
precious recollection to the grateful girl,
for there come a duy?ah !so soon after?-
when Robert Htrong was brought to his
own door dying of Injuries received by a
fall in his barn. The trap of tho loft had
given way and thrown him violently to
the lloor beneath.

A few hours of suffering and then he
said, faintly:

"Mother!?who will earo for mother?
"I will," Lizzie said, quietly, though

It was only an iron will that held back
1,.. sobs. "You will trust her to me,

Robert T'
toil, a look answered her. Speech was

gone; but Lixzli will earry that loot
warm tu Iter heart until the gravo open
for her. She know I hut liobert did tri.
her, and over the still, white face, that
was all iter weeping eyes saw an hour
later, sho vowod to bo faithful to h i
trust.

She soon found It was no slight burden
she had assumed. Mrs. Htrong broke
down, utterly prostrated by this last sor-
row*. in a life that had been one of pari
luff from nil she loved- husband and
children?until this last prop and com-
fort of her old age was taken. Tho far
was given up, neither woman having ; ? ??

knowledge or strength to lake Robert
ilnoe. A tiny cottage war pure ham I

ud the inum y still left from tiro sale o.
the farm gave tho old lady an Incoue
bnielysulticlentfor necessary food.

Then there came back to her the r".

ward for the deed of charity that ten
years boforo had taken the almshouut
waif into her homo and heart. Wlthou
anv wonderful talent, Lizzie bad a tu u
for art., and Charles Arnold had given he
valuable instructions.

After many failures In attempts to wi
hor pictures sho suceoedod In obtaining
steady work for a largo fancy good
house, who gold tho haud-palntod ornu
moutul work, then llrst corning into
fashion. Easter bariums, pincushion,
bottle-covers, plush tidies, gat,ln and vel-
vet In a hundred forms did Llzzlo orna-
ment with flowers, birds, buttorflhu.
and pretty dovlcos of all kinds. The
prico would have scarcely supportod her
in tho city, but In hor modest homo l!
was an addition to tho small Income
that gavo Mrs. Htrorig every comfort,
and enabled both to live well In their
quiet, unpretentious way.

A year uftor Robert Htrong dlod Charles
Arnold onco more tried to win Lizzie for
Ills wife, and onco nioro fulled. It was
a hard strugglo between lovo and grati-
tude; but ono sentence tho lover used
made it ouslor. 110 said :

"Thiro is au almshouse provided for
destitute old women."

And Llzzlo answered:
"And for orphaned children. Novor

will I Hond to Itß cold charity tho tondor,
loving old woman who rescued mo."

And a few months aftorwurd, Charles
Arnold maariod. but Lizzie's labor of
love lasted ninny years. Mrs, Strong
lived to ho a very old woman, losing in
tho last years of her life all hor knowl-
edge of what surrounded hor, a para-
lyzed, Imbocllo weight. But a weight
upon hands that never faltered?a heart
thai novor turned away.

When she dlod,Lizzie Inhorltodtho cot-
tage and what income sho left, by n will
made soon after Robert's death. Thoro
sho lives, doing what good >ho can, n
useful "old maid," as she terms herself,
though but, little past :10. Lovo nmy
como into her life again, hut she Is happy
without it, regretting nothing of what

ho has sacrificed to duty and gratl-
ude.?N. Y. Ledger.

Anecdote of fleet iioven.

Beethoven, although It munt ho con-
ee'li '1 Hint lie had every l ight to bo vula,
never took the trouble to nldo Ills fool-
luge, and whon his Iro was uroueod?and
that 1< with men of genius inoro onslly
done than to ullay It?lie expressed iilin-
sidf very clearly, Indood. Thus you moy
sen at lielllgonstndt, near Vienna, whore
they are now form in ' a sort of Beethoven
museum like the Mozarteuin at Saiz-
butg, a sketch of a chateau 111 Nolher
Aunt L-111, whore, a few years boforo his
death fleoihovonueod to compose.

It, belonged to Beethoven's brother, a
chemist, who had madeaoiuo money and
was rather fond i t displaying his wealth.
TUIB brother oallud upon lieethovon and
left a curd upon which ho had engraved
his lie me : "Jean von Beethoven, landed
proprietor.' This Innocent vunlty soen-
ru' Ofl Beethoven that ho roturned the
cal! upon his brother when ho know he
wi uld not bn at homo and loft his curd:
"Louis von Beethoven, brain proprietor.
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Wei# Ci-npu Hlft Wo (top* nt Adoll
I imtt>r, tint thf tnlif All Ihr
I liiMrrn Thcf I'lafi )??TK Hfmhrt
nt lhl<l|itMrAnt ttrlnk An f,l<|woe, t <

Ait 'fnWMriu,and Mai An Afvnt.
I>r. H Nnwhorntigh, th" agont of th*

Phntomltn colony In New Motion, la III*
i hor of OnhSfe, tho Whin of tlw Chun-h
ol In*', whloh thn Hhalemltex constitute,
file mission la to secure Inrnnt children
to bring to Hhalnui. 'l'hn Hhaleniltes
have c;onm In thn conclusion that thorn
In litlln hope of scouring adult convert*
tn t.hnlr faith and hnvs, therefore, set
about procuring ohlldmn. Thnao \u25a0 hll-
riren the? propone to ral*n In ihn falt.li
iiml perpetuate their custom* and re
llglon.

"Tho children at tho Hlialem colon?,"
aald tbn doctor to A "Han Francisco wf-
nmlner" reporter, ' are healthy it- any
children In ihn world. A* they get. no
meat, their blood I* clem- arid tlnli whin
am fene from blemish. You don't *(-i.ny
pimply, blotched face* among the Hhlll-
emit* bnhlo*. No, Indoml', humor* ol
tho akin are unknown.

"You ace, our object and our hope, In
that Ihnan bablaa will grow up strong,
clean-blooded men and women, ami in
the|r progeny tbe Irart In i not and ilt-
ordnr* thut urn tbn natural rn urlt of all
thnan centurlo* of lleali eating will tin
bred out and their children will ho Ood e
choeen. for none can know Ood cave
they approach lllrn- The uourco ol all
hell h pn-lon* and oontontion I* lleah
eating. A*our lilbloaaya:

"'Flcah diet bad made ruan fotd from
tho KOIUM of hla foot to the crown of hi
Iread.' Nearly all tho people bad eomo
ailment- a* weak lung*, buck, threat,
'boat; or ibnumatlHm, catarrh, kidney
wooktioae, prolapßut, decayed tooth or
deaf ear*, ith, the penile \u25a0 melted no
of ttonh und blood food thut thoy could
only be compared to don of wolvo*or
fleah- 'Allng animals. To hide tho smell
they runokud tobacco or annotated tlmm
*ch>i with varlouapoifumes Carnivnr
on . dlol bad roilucod man to be a Jlttle
more than a carnlvoroua animal and u
lighter la thn ntrugglo for life. The
people wcro of four kind*?Flrt, turbu-
lent raid qunrmlaomo; oecond, silent I?
hellish; third, hypocritical, enroot b-
tongund, and, fourth, pauper* and de-
pendents. The dependents comprl-nd
tho vaet majority of the pooplo.

"All of those traits have to ho eradi-
cated beforo wo can approach Jehovub,
the father of Ood."

"YUM ; but did not you yourself write
thl* lilblo?" ankod the scribe.

For auswor ho producod tho hook. It
1* almost ee largo an a Webster's dic-
tionary. Ho opermd It at tho Hist page
and pointed to the toji of tho page. It
read :

"Hook of Jehovah's King'lomon Kurth.
Which Contulnoth Within It the Book of
hhulom. All of Which I* Anto-sorlpt.

"Wheroln Ood rovouloth hi* plans !oi
tho rcdnniptlon of tlio world from in
tuul all manner or unrlghtoousnoH* ami
disbelief; and showoth man how- to lake
part. In the redemption to change nil th'lpeoples of tho earth Into pnucn nlid na.r
monv, for their own good, thut thoy may
glorify the Almighty in his wonderful
creations."

"What does It matter what Instrument
Is chosen to record the word of tho Al-
mighty?'" asked tho doctor. "Tho Khal
emite colony,' lie continued, "Is near
Las Crnces, on the lino of tho Atohleon
Topoku ami huntu railroad, and a couple
of hours rldo from El Paso."

"Wo have a settlement there ou a large
tract of land belonging to Mr. Howluml,
who Is an enthusiastic member of our
sect. Ho is quite a wealthy mnn, or
would he if the property he accumulatedbelonged to huusolf nlonc, the property of
the Fail hints belongs to the community.
There are not many of us at tho colony,
ami that Is partly the reason why 1 am
now it-lively engaged In procuring chil-
dren to bring up In tho fu.lt.ii. Three
voire* In (Juhspe give you the key to the
logic Hi our creed :

"7ti. Ye have hchohlon how farmers
go about gathering up calves and coin.
und the young of all sorts; and they lake
tlioin to a good place and food tliom ; and
when they are grown up, thoy uro tho
choice in market.

"77. Now, behold, there ore thousands
of fatherless and destitute children In
Viz, which, left to themselves, either die
or grow up to b thieves, robbers and
murderers.

"7b. These are cheaper than calves
and young oolcs. And they may bo
raised to bo of more profit to themselves
and the stale as ton timoe as mnnv cut-
tle.

"So wo take charge of the chll drum
"At Shalom there are all the modern

appliances of hUmlng, though wo have
hardly farmed successfully. There Is a
strum laundry and a community kitchen.
All of the Khulomltos llvo In one big
building, and all have a common Inter-
est. In the products of the colony. Cattlo
and fowl aro kept only for the milk or
ogg* they furnish, or to work, and they
are not sold to any one who will slaugh-
loi thorn for food. Marriage Is enured
among us and no man can havo more
than one wife. In addition to abstain-
ing from heeh food wo ilrlnk no liquor
and smoke no tobacco. The breakfast,
purely of vegetable food, of course. Is
served at 1 o'clock In the uiornlng. The
other meal of the day Is served at noon,
and they eat no more until the next
morning. The children, of course, get
food oftener. As for myself, one iceal a
day k all 1 take. We seek to make no
adult converts, but If they choose to Joinus we lake them, and If they louvo us we
pay 11 "lr pa-sago from Shah m to what-
ever part of the union they o.ho< se
to go.

"If they rob us we do not prosecute
them. In everything we follow the
Jilble. Our clothes are loose, as It pro-
vides; our costumes aro white and not
dissimilar in cut from those worn by
your Chinese. We make no distinction
In the oolor of the bahios we take, and
Ih'uo are colored as well as whlto chil-
dren at Shalom. Sometimes the boys run
awav after the (lush pots, but I think the
imrority will grow upas they should.*

The iflble Is a conglomeration of al-
most ovory other known Testament.
The names of other characters from the
Now and Old Testament, the Kenan, the
Veda and the root appear In slightly
l imit ;otl form, as Jehovah, Mri*U>Budhti,
*' <. -i a, I'oiifucus, Itraillint and others.

The Ihblo, a.- stated, Is untc-muipt.
The eve).ts of the founding and growth
of Hbalcm have not trans] Ired yet, but.
they are expected. The people are rep-
re .-tinted as coming from I'z, u thin di -

git! o for the I*. S The Shalomltes have
adopted from the Panic language what-
ever that may bo?Sueh words as eslt-
gtts. teligiui. samgna and sorgwn for
fruits, nuts, vegetables, etc.

One of 1.1.e1r princlplee Is that a day's
work Is worth but a day's work neither
mote not less. Thus, it a doctor attend

to a /fnrdauat all #??, fhe ffafd*n* am
?nl it mpajp him by doming In thaw#
tore garden one dnv

"flow, ft In Mtwdful If Ihnfn af twm
pmtn of people at Wbilnrit, bat lhyam
hopeful mi'i nppamntl; content) iItf. Tnnnnf, who f#e*d fnriy days,
ami who how threaten* that h* will hsve
himself hurled for forty days, w* at ortn
tlinn a prominent fnnfunnf of thn Nhalem
Ma anion?

t tilAO AlfA ttlttITIOAA.

flu Itniuliw, iini thn Onach-e-Huwcs,
or lmath \u25a0< !>,

Thn altialn nnporetitlon of wh<eh rrf
nan ha* heard, and Which I* alm<st enl-
vorsal In lininud, In of th* banshee,
?nan-aldhn la tha Irlah nam# for thla
wondnrful ereatMre, and It literally
mean* "Ihn wotian nf thn fairy man-
Mofia." Iler oftlon la to aiiliounan a nom-
Inn denth Kor anvnral nlglit* ahn np-
pnHra, sometimes aa a radiant maiden,
aornnllmaa aa a draplt old woman, with
long, flowing hair, and wall* her plnlw
lira lameniatlon* for thn approaching
death. Ifthn demlan la to mm by nat-
ural allmant thn "keenlnuof thahnrndmn
la simply measured anil pathctlfl; hut
if accident. or untoward calamity arc to
I*laaaoolntod with tf, Hum hnr lament*
Hon* are loud and nlamorou*. Hot ahn
I* easily dlxturhnd and vexed, and If ever
frightened away, will never return dur
inn tho came generation. Thl* Would
bo a calamity | for while thn Jrlnh
banshee, ay* lAttat |,. Wakcman, In thn
Chh-ago "Inter Ooeon," favor* no par-
ticular clini*, on*®*, or religion, aim only
lioiMio to familllG i# long and n-apeota.
blo lino. Hhn e'fcptnnaa frlundly nplrll
to thean, not a* m Inimical onaj and to
he known a* a family deserving and
poitMCHxlng hnr puthntlo guardlanahlp. I*
rngardnd a* an honor of a very tender
ami itacrod character.

Many truly bolb-vo thn bannheu to lm
thn Mplrlt of rwmin former meruber of tbe
family. In * thorn 1* a powerful
utieou of Uto ban an ee, Her name I*
I'lloilhriß or Cleuna, and her powerful
apeli* are well known to thn peasantry
ot thn > oi.th.

Tim Louch-u-Bowar, or "death coach,"
SCCIUS til SlUtld 111 rOUietlllllg the KAIII'I
solution to the peasantry ao the banshee.
This IH a black hearse with white (illimu*
j!human hair, nn<i It Is always drawn by
the skeleton- of dopArtcd friends. It
puss* i tlx: huu n by night; 111 some lit-
#taneii thrice encircles It, and the creak-
fag l>f the whocU may bo plainly heard,
This Iti it certain to\f>u of Impending
death, anil whoro i,t family hue not the
hardihood uraong Itc deign no,* to claim
superior poeaeeelon of a banshee, the
"death coach" will mcity i< ncrally be
foilml ait ite substitute.

The weird superstitions concerning the
dead are very many. Every twelfth
night the dead walk. They nit. too, upon
every tile of the house, waiting to be
freed from purgatory by prayer.

The mout potent charm known to
those given over, body and soul, to su-
perstition, la tho hand of an
babe, taken from the gruvu In the name
of the evil ono. The hand of a murderer
HO taken la also very powerful. The
magic or charm of these uro In the uu-
cannlOHt directions. A lighted candle or
"apllntor"can never be extinguished In
nucha hand; and wherever it Is placed
at night all near It must sleep the sloop
of the dead until It IH taken away, (jar-
uieiite and other articles which have
come in contact waii the deud are very
clllcacloue In Uleeaeo. Candle-ends used
at wakes are highly prised tor scalds and
burns,

Coflfes a* s < urallvs.

It Is now more than thirty yosn since
Dr, Lundarrahllcoa called attention In
the medical Journals to the great value
of green or unroasted coffee In hepatic
and nephritic diseases.

After having continued to use the
remedy for upward of a third of a cen-
tury In many hundreds of cases, he ngaln
appeals to tile profession, through the
"Monlteur de Thorupoutlqiia," to give it
a trial lu (hose case* of live# and kidney
troubles which hava resisted all other
treatment.

Ills habit Is to {flaco 25 $; xinmis, or
about 8 drachms, of the green herrlos (he
prefers a mixture of 2 parti Mocha with
1 part each of Martinique and isls de
Bourbon ooffoo) In a tumolor of cold
water, and let tftem Infuse over night.

Tho Infusion, after straining or llltor-
Ing, Is to be taken on an empty stomach
tho llrst tiling after getting up lu the
morning.

lie oltos many casos of renal and ho-
putlo colio dluboloH, migraine, etc.,
which, although rebellious to all other
treatments for years, soon yielded to tho
green coffee Infusion. -It. Y. Alorulng
Journal.

A ftireran Tut Killtor.

One of the llrst of wonutfi editors was
Cornelia Wells Walter (Uicnurds), who
took charge of tho Bestou "Transcript"
immediately lifter the death of ficr
brother, founder and first editor of the
paper, In IHA'd.

Mine Walter was tho avowed and re-
sponsible editor, tuning the position at
request of tho proprietors ami publishers
uf the paper. They gained both In elrea-
Inthm and reputation, especially for the
truthfulness o{ Its untlcos, under hor
mnnagemont, which continued until hV
marriage,

Mrs. iiiehards -or Miss Waller, aa she
was then?performed successfully tl(p
work of the reporter, the "sub-editor*
and tho orltlc, as well as that, of tho chief.
Hho wus a thorough "all-round uows-
paper worker," and yet she never la/t hor
home to go to the public office of the
paper. Since her retirement from thu
editor's chair Airs. lUehurds has done
much literary work.?Exchange.

Treg.'Uy In Italy.

\ tragedy of an extraordinary nature
recently occurred in tho provlnoo of
Naples. Tho Bovsnth regiment of Her-
sugllbrl was on tho mnroh from Bono-
veuto to Arlenso, and had arrived at
Tufaru, where a halt was made. There
a soldier named Borolll left his comrades,
and, eoneeallng himself behind unme
trees, opened ilro upon the troops. A
uo.rporiil, a soldier ami two peasantH who
were standing near fell to the ground
wounded, and then Major Varlno ran to-
ward Borelll to disarm him.

As the officer rushed forward lloretl)
11red again, nml the major foil dead on
the spot. ('apt. l'restlnarl, who icE
vunoed with Major Varino to assist him
In seizing the assassin, was also
wounded, but ho was able to draw his
revolver, and tiring at Borolll, kilisd
Mm.

Mwiiurinluring L iilirrakiibli-UIMS,

An unbreakable nubstitute for glues l->
n.aiie by 1,. (\ A. Alarguerie of l'nri-,, by
burner dug wire gauze In a heated stale
lr iNn pane formed of soluble glo-s,
;:elaf iie nml glyeerlos, or qluaose, in
proportions varylug aocordlng to "isu,.
bu wblch the material Is di-stgued.
When nearly dry tho sheets are dipped
In n concentrated solution of chrome
alum or bichromate of potash. Auv da-
shed coloring matter may bu iiioorpo-
rated with the gelatine, and copal or
other protective varnish in*)' be applied
to thu "vUio-uiot*lUo" patios.

"

TfTR cniiri: op WAf.r,

9V9 Ptnftnn Oft fun 40fr* ftftff

liftPit,

llfift, M ittt MN ftiffffttp Ifftknt Id *

ew.|f,f,i i mi Xtifih
Mill'*thiiw In pHrltalllf Don M
?D "ftllMfD ft/ ( ftl4l DO4 '(?, !'

tftlf# Mr#ll Mdfftfiil
A I'm I* '''iffe#|i'i|iil"iit of Mi" "'inli

Ifllfloii 'Wof" tm)n> | lifi'i llie if I'm
tifiil the nitnrfm pin- In |i to thf I'/lii'
of Wmlmm nnd fltmll/ nt lluffalo Jill"*
mliiiw, upon Hi" f, iiilti fit I'nrle, 'I Intffft

111 l>n ftll"Would I'DJf i,lftit tot It, ' Dlll'l
Mr, Hifon 0, fVnwfo"), mm he It to
mo; tint |it*fei In nlv It to you for ftofli
Inn,"

I.Minfn'lnu tlmt I foul'l not linifp I
fnun with nnmo unVnown luilf m tum ii
morn for my 'fon puny mifl ink" him into
the box, 1 t|"tMful at the #lmw iu, m/
douuhter, ami wo# put In thn -ntn i
f'liiilr, next Ui the prlii'Oi'n lu/x. wlui tool
no ho* on thn further tdo of lila, tb' i
linlliu tbil Kliftwny llnd |(f in nil ??*!'

Thn iiilij'.'ii'n lini win draji'i'lwith liri'
fall It'll/", and, lllm nil tlm loMee on
nieri'ly a luft,' ii loKi'l afnii In fo nt '
tli" n'liMviyo.

llW'i ran tho gtiint-Urtii'lu'iti , (|?

tionrif* 111 woo ohjf'if'd to Ai i o.
todopnndencft ulttlnu with all hi u-.H/
nw miit thn Ano'lfinia in f'mi o
Knnrdfiii, open, oliiiiii((; the''him.; > of
nilHood feeling iinniwod awnki ion loi
hfin mid thn piiliinhn look u ~<?# ',

he hud ofinn \u25a0 mi buforn In \u25a0 *jir'f n.ti
bin fi" llliu for mi tuifil'Miintltii >,

III" ll'ltd I 111/ J"'l "'i|lMg' "I til'! 4||'/ \u25a0)
,

audi IIM <"l>, Buck Tuylor and Joba
Hunt'), i" H|">k'iit ti/ by iim pilin" In
ii democratic way. All the Ami /I' iii
r" ti srtM'ii tiv entered mill i/ "ml till i t
WIIH *eatd. It wan riot nm/lber/ bu'
"IVll)/,"Lion that made lli'iiu 'Jo k'i, mi

In conformity with ih" UMiagnuof other
people iltat hiui! conformity *liii'ii
htitti'iwould requite In rdighm mid /

ah p. und yet aimer at tlmlr countr, n
l"i t'i'' nlrn| lo OOUfortuity nt polite to

In" l'rimm of Wales hid with iilm hit
ton mid uaiurul lui'miMor, l'rlii"iAlbert
Vlelor; tin"'i daughter* mid hit wif
Alexandra. Two ladle*, uumea unknown
came with thoae.

Wales <? at by his eon, who will probably
a!o be king of England, for Wuly. is
abo vi) tt ycare old, and Albert Victor Is
past 25. Tlio l'l luce of Wnio < I* a man
?if above medium height, atoutUli, thick
0,. e'ed, bearded ilark brown, with
abiinilant hair oicept Oh the z,
Where ho Ie nearly bald Jin !",a a large
siioiitliko now, u rather eybarlto f<o ,
with large chcok* u/cl lips, the upper lip
especially coarse. I thought, though, I,
ho hud It covered with haTr,

llln t'omplijxlon In nut very clear, but
not mu'hly; hie ii/na am blue and ot a
kind, ''onMiderata expruialon, but Mi -
general expression of IIIMcountenance j \u25a0
neutral, or 1 might say foreign, like a
stranger who does not pretend to under-
stand things around turn and Is merely
being entertained, lie looks no more
limit It's age, ami looks more re potable
by training tban by Inheritance; he ap-
pears a bettor man than Ills earthly fea-
tures would require. I remarked to Mr.
Crawford, who concurred in the remark,
that the l'rinoe of Wn'c lo k"d like a
ilch (icriuuii hanker of Jewish blood in
the UIIIIHIof tils congenial family.

The heniltlc expression Is pretty dis-
tinct. Tho eyes of Ihe prince are those
of a man accustomed to rolled upon
lurgo llniinclaltransactions. Hlscurios-
ity Is not marked. ir he looked at any
one It was at some lady. He was well-
bred, felt his situation, and was natural
and modest. I > hould think 1m would
weigh 200 pounds, lie was dressed In a
dark-gray suit and spring overcoat, with
suede, hal'-litniied gloves of gray, ami
curried l.liuremains of a cigar, which ho
lighted us soon as he sat down, at 11
o'clock, in his coat lapel was a bit of
colored ribbon or nrmy mark, like the
Loyal Legion ribbon In America. During
the performance hu acted the parental
und family part muiuly, being the sole
ordor-giver and presonberof tun family's
movements, lie WM brougut In by a
representative American ooiniiiltl.ee, con-
sisting of a dentist, uu actor und a news-
pajior letter writer.

I did not sue the prince address any re-
mark to Ills wife, lint she was affable and

apparently happy und very well pre-
served, still tall, fairly lleshy for a tall
woman, with a clear, ro*y sklu, good
teeth, and red, healthy gums. Kin)
seemed more English than her husband,
und wore a whltLh-gruy jacket, a polka
dotted dress of black or dark, ami had n
large, long foot, Incused lu a sort of
galicr hair cloth. llcr children wore
shorter than she; all wore white Jackets
and hud long, bowed Jewish uosos. The
son, who goes by the name of Prince
Collars and Coifs, wore those articles
rather conspicuously and hud a iionu that
was both high bowed and homely -a no**

really round from the bridge to tho nos-
trils ; Ills sldn was pale* and olour, und
lie looked like Ills mother.

tiucec Kentucky IMiiotO'lis,

A correspondent of the Washington
"Capital" says:

"The queerest thing I've soon any-
where ts a I,etcher county graveyard.
As we drove along the road olio day it
carried us urottud to the top of a hill and
there wo run up ugalitt what I at llrst
thought was an acre lot full of chicken
coops. Thoro were twenty-llvo or thirty
of them of various sUosscattered about,
oaelt with tt pointed roof and either
straight er latl icu-wot ke,l at. the side and
ends. I ',licit ono was from four to six loot
long ami three wide and all utipallltoil.

"lollmhod the fence to make un In-
spection and the llrst coop Buttled thecase; it was a cemetery and not a hen-
nery. Some were quite now and sonic

were In a bud stuic of repair, evidently
over the graves of the husbands and
wives of various butcher county widows
and widowers,"out oil second,"us It wore.
Homo of tlio graves had tombstones
of plain Buiulstoiio, without Inscriptions,
unit some were only unadorned tueiiudii
beneath these odd-iooklog little coops.

"Further aloug I frequently saw near
farm houses one or more o( those pecu-
liar grave coverings and tliuywore al-
ways painted whlto, with occasionally a
lilt of liiua at tho corners, and often with
the name of the deceased painted oil the
strip, Just behind tho oaves.

"I was told these chops were built to
protect the gross, but why an ordinary
fence would not answer every purpose I
cannot, understand,"

Millions Never IInline)!.

Aouoriiing to an English uewspa]>©r
the dsn banks In the 11ulied Kingdom re-
port Jiimt),1)00,000 as the sum of the
deposits liable to cull, it Is estimated
that at least a liftb of this amount wti
never be clalncd h\ the owners or tltcl
repiw-onluilvos, Many persons thoro, as
In tills country, deposit money without
intimation of tho fuel, to others, ami then
disappear from the scene. The English
batiks earn a large revenue from notes
burned, lost at, see or otherwise de-
stroyed.
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powtil/ftf M (If \u25a0\u25a0 -I i li Offroot
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ll'KlO'lf XXO tin V, t.tt lOMAK/IJI, \u25a0
ITOM illII I'liifUMfin"mint T ihruni Vitnis
Hi'H fill',fiif, 1 1[ III") nil) I,'Utft tllttl

flie, ninl ftltli ti :l 'mi mn ait- nut
'in' pulp if /Hii,' ' ifMi , lift rlnJ riii-

I! ilil.U 11, 1 !i',|f ? ''fi '- '1 Iff f'fflf
.fi; iiini u j!<ni') I/-ft '\u25a0 in ilrifly,' nil

mix llli tin-ni In liri'i i f i/til/- mil)

lini pulti. Hf'ii"'ii wI'. i \u25a0" ui- mill Dim

liii mill lt<:d|ifif , '," i \u25a0 iii ViliDlittiJ
In Wull liiUi'd, fill He li'iiut'n nlifllx nii'l
[illicittfi" t omul" i null l' M'<J hiikliiy-
'llnli, cut ill1 up \u25a0CIfJ [nil in tlif< ('Mno

jlintftiioi i/li ftiiiin iff NfDji tlnim fiom
tfiiriilfipf- Drop n mull lump of liutlft
in f'licb tffiiiatn fiiid i, i n- until well done,
i invu iiithe MtnbilUl t

CIIKAMKIi OTFINV*. Hkln tllllflJ mid
Muuk In cold witter mi hour or mor®.
Then |HII. ID i itpiiii and covar with
hod mi/water wid ' !t"d and holl until
icnd'T. Tbtn cut 'to- onion* In muhii
pii'Conutid *"uon wiih pepper and nali
t.i i t'c with a i'i'inn rii ii" oh follow*
801 l half a pintof it: \u2666 Ik, t aU- one fable-
rpOOllflllbutter IUI'Ih.l ft ' di'npoonf'll of
flour, liuti ii.txt'ii''; into it cronm und
nt' Into tli i dllng milk; tilt until

niuooth and ; < ' f.' < niona

LKTTVI I'.hAt. "ttui'o, waaheii
well ami chopped Hn ?? "lid mull" .i
dl'Pasifig it* i iootv. jX olio Hull-
.tpomiful of ll I I,'! \u25a0 i.lf rait-(loufi
ful of ui','|i( i'lu ui n) Add on" tad"
apoonrul of "d Whtn thorough!)
mixed Udd "in Iuli!" ill of Villi; i
und two Dion tlbh , "fiile of "11.
I'our over ieit h i und i"rvo

CorVK". .(i.fit /, 'ink' tWutubl<MpO"U- ,
Minor filialll'" ir t I I' oil" (did '
of good t'oili" When di "Olvi'd idriiln
ituii not itway in the ? i loc ml und
Uihikun. Karvi ;l. i .i"d ? rma
flavored with iiidllii

HIWIN HI IIOt'HIK I'.l'I'KHN.

OXiKANIMiI'm I I'. 11 I AN!/ Tlxm
801 liidiiiiiih Imiidfu' "| Inn or i. ruii" in

u new Iron | n \u25a0\u25a0 u, ui.,; ...

with It; acrub out t.li roup and rand;
then Idl it with <ld v. id unit lot It hull
nit Ifnti hour. After ll.io y u 11103' umi it
without fear. A#Boon a* you "1111113 it

pot or frying pan "f Mod which lie* li"n
(looked illfl, 111 l d .1' . hotoruolil water
(hot I* heat) und *? t l/uek upon tho lire
to scald thoroughly.

New Llii cuiih I'oidd land near III"
(Ire wit Ii boiling wit!"i- I" them, In which
lute been dissolved a t>miful of soda,
for 1111 hour; afterward I e acour*d Inside
with iioft tooap, iifterw.'o"! rinsed with
hot xviitcr. Keep tin-in lean by rubblug
with allied wood 1 die > or "Illuming.

Copper UIOIIHII". diould be cleaned
with brlckdiiat und ilunuul.

Never eel. it v "d In Ilie pot eloact
without oJaunlng ai I ping it thor
oughly. if gru b afl Is it, it will
grow rancid. If net ti ddo wot, if la r.pi
to rust.

KNIVEH.? CIean with a soft Humid
and Ititl-h Illicit. If rudy, use wood
uaboH, rubbed ><ll llii a newly cut bit of
Irlrifi |ioiitu>. Thla will rnnov* apota
when nothing >1 e will. Keep your boat
net wrapped In soft whit" paper, then In
linen, In 11 drawer out of dump ami dual,.
Never dip the Ivory handle* of knlvcn lu
hot water.

Kll,Visit. -Wash, efler eueh maul, iill
that la aollod. In "i v 'mi. soft, water,with
turd roup. Wipe nerd und quickly on a

eienn towel; then poll- b with drj ''lined.
Ifdlaoolorad with << \u25a0 mustard, apliiaeb,
or beaim, or lit liny n' iter means, rub out
the hIIIIIIwith II slid' ft olhhruaii ami *||-

vnr aoap.
After rubbing with n atlfl lather made

with thla, tvaah oIT with hot witter, wipe
and polish while hot. 't'hero i no nee I
for tho weekly'diver eloanlng to ho an
uvenf or u buglieur, If a III!In "lire und
wilti'hfuluo lie "'i.eited after each
lueul. till vet ahoultl le'ver be allowed to
become dingy, if llridg"lor China will
not attend properly t Inle mattar, tak^it In hand I f Have ygui "Itn

ionp tinpa 1woof 1 "in one with eom-
mon aoup the other tvl; u cake of idlvci
Bim)i In the t, 1 til. 1 H,ivo for ene n
mop, for tlm other n I V bruwli 1 tooth
brush la h*at. I'ae ? mi -ofteat teivdn
tor allvnr,

llealdea being eleuli itnil eu- y of appli-
cation, the allver aoap will not wear
away the met ai iu will .liltingor chalk
or lilale powder, Uow -vcr llualypdvar-
ked.


